General pharmacology of pergolide in animals. 1st communication: cardiovascular, respiratory and autonomic nervous system studies.
Pergolide mesylate ((8 beta)-8-[(methylthio)methyl]-6-propylergoline monomethanesulfonate, LY 127,809, CAS 66104-23-2) is a novel and potent dopamine agonist marketed for treating the symptoms of Parkinson's disease. The potential secondary pharmacological effects of this agent on the cardiovascular, respiratory, and the autonomic nervous systems were examined. Pergolide exhibited significant pharmacological effects in cardiovascular and autonomic tests at high oral or intravenous doses. The reference dopamine agonist, bromocriptine, exhibited effects qualitatively similar to, but at doses generally higher than, pergolide, in parallel with its lower therapeutic potency relative to pergolide. In summary, these studies confirm the pharmacological selectivity of pergolide at low doses, and indicate the potential for secondary pharmacological side effects upon cardiovascular function at significant multiples of the clinical dose.